Happy New Year 2013
CGI Learning Center wishes you the very
best for all the year, and hope 2013
brings joyous and great reading,
studying, researching that make learning
at CGI the best experience for everyone.
And, we would like to bring to your
attention that for the past 6 months CGI
Learning Center acquired several new
books which have not yet been checked
out by any students, we wondered why?
But, books are still waiting. Some books
are available online for students to read
easily. Please find out the new books
arrival from CGI Learning Center
Facebook, and webpage.
CGI Learning Center recommends.

Encyclopedia Britannica Online has
been brought to CGI and CRI since last
year, and we expect knowledge seekers
from both institutions will enjoy looking
up enormous amount of educational
resources on various disciplines. It is very
handy that meanings of interesting
words and technical terms can be
searched from online dictionary
“Merriam –Webster Dictionary” that
accompanied with Britannica. Please
take a look at the service and you will be
hooked up with e‐articles, e‐books and
festinating videos.
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Library Orientation and Workshops
CGI Learning Center organized the first
library orientation for new students, which
introduced online resources including Online
Reference Databases and book searching
and borrowing.
In 2013, Online Reference Databases
Workshops are scheduled to take place in
February. Students and faculty members
who participate in the workshops will
experience online searching to find needed
articles for their research projects. Also, we
will inform everyone how to follow the
articles that may not be available from the
databases, for CGI Learning Center provides
the good collections of printed journals with
cooperation from CRI Library. So, students
and faculties do not need to worry about
document delivery problems. In addition to
those topics, we will help you to work on
bibliographic citation technique like using
Endnote Web from Web of Knowledge and
other databases.

Today’s Alerts
Since May 2012, those who came across this
webpage from CGI Learning Center would have
learned many interesting news and celebrations
that occurred each month.
Beginning with the The Lancet
http://www.thelancet.com/ which is a weekly
peer‐reviewed general medical journal. It is one
of the world's best known, oldest, and most
respected general medical journals.[1]
Followed in June : UN Day of Vesak Celebrations
‐ the great 26 centuries of Buddhism
http://www.undv.org/vesak2012/en/index.php
July: Royal Ceremonial Emblem (Crown Prince’s
Fifth‐ Cycle Birthday Anniversary), and
Professor Dr.Her Royal Highness Princess
Chulabhorn's (55th Birthday Anniversary 4th
July 2012)Featuring a complete collection of
Princess Congress proceedings.
National Thai Language Day, on July 29th 1962
His Majesty King Bhumibol visited
Chulalongkorn University.
The Chemical Heritage Foundation.
http://www.chemheritage.org/
August 12th: Royal Ceremonial Emblem Queen
Sirikit's Eightieth Birthday Anniversary
September 10th: 150 th Royal Birthday
Anniversary of Queen Savarindhira
His Royal Highness Prince Mahidol of Songkla
the "Father of Thai Higher Education"
October23rd: Phra Piya Maharaj‐the Great
Beloved King
November 26th: King Vajiravudh Memorial Day .
Britannica Online User Seminar
The History of Loy Krathong
The 7th Princess Chulabhorn International
Science Congress November 29‐ December 3,
2012
December 5th: Long Live The King, HIS MAJESTY
KING BHUMIBOL ADULYADEJ

Today’s Alerts 2013
Teacher’s Day January 16

http://www.cgi.ac.th/library/services/alert

Featured Song in Praise of Guru and Aacariya,
paraphrased from Kunanuhun Tri‐pak (คุณานุ

คุณไตรภาค)
CGI Learning Center welcomes everyone to
visit at the Library on M Floor. Also, please
follow interesting news and learning events
as well as posters (prints and e‐posters)
which we post on our glass wall in front of
the Library and on popular social media.
CGI Learning Center. Tel. 02‐554 1900 ext.2145,
2147 Fax: 02 554 1993
E‐mail: learn@cgi.ac.th
Homepage: http://www.cgi.ac.th/library
Blog:CGI Learn's Info Desk
http://cgilearn.wordpress.com
Twitter: http://twitter.com/cgilearn
Fanpage:
http://www.facebook.com/CgiLearningCenter

